Epistle,June1821,2015
EpistleCommittee:TrishEckert(NewAssociationofFriends),MikeMoyer(IowaYM/FUM),andWalterHjelt
Sullivan(PhiladelphiaYearlyMeeting)

ToFriendsEverywhere.
TheFriendsAssociationforHigherEducationgatheredforitsannualconferencefromJune1821,2015,on
thecampusofGeorgeFoxUniversity,inNewburg,OR,neatlysnuggledamongstthevineyardsandfieldsof
theWillametteValley.Theplanningcommittee,ledbyPaulAnderson,arrangedavarietyofstimulatingfield
tripstolocalsitesandpointsofhistoricalinterestforthosewhoarrivedThursdayafternoon.
We were grateful to greet the 62 Friends who attended the conference from across the United States,
Canada, and England.  We were overjoyed to welcome and rewelcome Friends working at Quaker K12
institutionswhohadencounteredourjointgatheringwithFriendsCouncilonEducationatHaverfordCollege
lastyear.
We felt particularly blessed by our gathering in light of concerns by some of our membership over recent
controversialissuesregardinggenderdiversityonthecampusofGeorgeFoxUniversity.FAHEExecutive
Committee clerk Jeff Dudiak played an important role in encouraging us to stay in loving relationship and
openandlovingdialogue.
The conference theme “Truth and Transformation” spoke to our condition repeatedly throughout the
conference.
The first evening Quaker author Haven Kimmel reminded us of the transformative power of our particular
livedexperienceandthelureofGod.GeorgeFoxProfessor,BillJolliffspoketousaboutpracticingourcraft
withrigor.Likethepoet,wemayonlyreachasmallaudience,butnonetheless,theyareworththevery
bestthatwehavetogive.
The second night we met Lou Hoover, America’s first modern First Lady, through the theatrical talents of
local actor, Jane Fellows and her one woman show First Lady Lou. Wife of Newburg’s own Quaker
PresidentoftheUnited StatesHerbert Hoover, Lou toldusstories from herlifeand encouragedusagain
andagaintohavethecouragetodotherightthingdespitepublicsanctionandpopularcriticism.
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During the days we gathered in small workshops.  We shared our experiences of nurturing young people
into adulthood in Quaker settings. We explored the words of early Quakers, learning from past tradition,
addingthetruthofourpresentunderstanding,and livingintoafaithfulfuture.Friendssharedtheircurrent
scholarship, advances in pedagogy, and new practices for meaningful evaluations. We discussed the
relevanceandimportanceoffigsandpigs,breathinginmindfulness,andtastingtruth.
Oneworkshopinparticularaddressedstrategiessothateachofourinstitutionscouldbetterunderstandthe
needs and provide support for transgender students.  It was a tender, listening, and learning session,
openingupnewandunfamiliarissuesformanyfromacrossthediversetheologicalspectrumrepresentedat
theconference.
Onthesecondmorning,JonKershnerspokeintimatelyofthelifeandthoughtofhisfriendJohnWoolman,
the reluctant 18th century Quaker prophet who showed a singular willingness to return faithfully again and
againtothemotionofloveinhisworkfortheabolitionofenslavementandhispropheticwitnessagainstthe
BritishimperialeconomyintheAmericancolonies.
We proudly announced the publication of the second volume of our book series Quakers and the
Disciplines:BefriendingTruth.WelookforwardtothethirdvolumenextyearwhichwillfocusonQuakers
andliterature.
During the Saturday afternoon President’s Panel Discussion we heard from Robin Baker, President of
George Fox University/host, Jane Fernandes President of Guilford College, Royce Frazier, President of
BarclayCollege,andDonaldTucker,ProvostofMaloneUniversity.Theyspoketothechallengesfacingour
QuakerinstitutionsofHigherEducation,including:finances,enrollment,innovation,andrenewal.
Saturdayevening,theplenarysessionopenedwithworshipinsong,ledbyBillJolliffandhisbanjo:
ButwemakeGod’slovetoonarrow
Byfalselimitsofourown:
AndwemagnifyGod’sstrictness
WithazealGodwillnotown.
There’sawidenessinGod’smercy,
Likethewidenessofthesea;
There’sakindnessinGod’sjustice,
Whichismorethanliberty.
ReleasedFriendMargeryPostAbbottspoketothequestion“HowdoQuakerstodayarticulatefoundations
ofQuakerministryanddevelopcommunitiesthatnurturepropheticministryamongFriends?”
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As we leave the conference we ask ourselves, How do we seek a way to be in relationship when our
understandings of Truth seem at times to be in contradiction with each other?  We know that our shared
commitmenttoteachingisatouchstoneforallofus.WearegratefulfortheworkofFAHEandthebridgeit
provides in stimulating open dialogue, connecting Friends across the spectrum of Quakerism, and
supportingourendeavortoeducateandnurtureourstudents.
Wearechallengedtobringourprophetictruthshometoourinstitutionsandintooureverydaylivesandlook
forwardtogatheringtogetheragaininJune2016attheWoodbrookeQuakerStudyCentreinBirmingham
England.Joinus.
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